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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Correspondent.)

Washington. I). C, Dko. 2(1, lflOO

Bv special direction nf Pre-ddeu-

McKinloy, tlio e

tronty was expedited after it reach,
ed the Department of State, ntul by
a stoarnor leaving New York to mor-row- ,

nn official copy will go to the
British government. After deliver, of
lug a copy of t he treaty to thn British
government, there is nothing further
for this government to do except to
wait ft reasonable time for the Eng-

lish
in

to sny what they intend doing.
It took us from hint February to net
on the treaty nnd we would have no
just right to coniplnin if the Briii.-- li

government took as lous, although
there is no expectation that it will.

The failure of the Somite tu'roneh
fl vote on the Ship subsidy hill he-fo-

the holiday recess, has not dis-

couraged any of the supporters of
that measure. No attempt whatev-
er whs made to force n vote on the
bill, because its supporters are will-

ing to have it thoroughly discussed
nnd to join in adopting any amend-
ment! which can he shown to he
beneficial to the olijict sought the
increase of merchant ships under
the American flag That the hill
will ho passed both by the House
and Senate is reasonably certain,
because it is strictly in line one
of the fundamental principles of
the Republican party protection to
American interests and there is a

Republican majority in both
brandies of Congress.

Washington is full of the sort of
rumors that are always beard after
an important argument before the
U. S. Supreme Court, and n man
gullible enough might believe that
the Justices of the Court had
taken ft whole lot of newspaper
men into their confidence and told
them just what the decisicn of the
court which is not expected to be
banded down for weeks, will be in
the cases involvidg the Constitution-
al status of Porto Rico and the Philip
pines'. While noone knows what the
decision will be, the very able argu-
ment of Attorney General Griggs
has increased the number of those
who believe that the. decision will
put the same construction upon the
Constitution that President MeKin-ley'- s

administration has done.

Senator Lodge who had charge of
the treaty which
was amended and ratified by the
Senate, the day before the adjourn-
ment for the Christmas recass, has
made public a statement concerning
the treaty as ratified, in which he
said: "The amendments were not
dictated by hostility toward Eng-

land, and still less were they in the
wav a reflection upon the Secretary
of State, whose patriotism, purity of
purposo, knowledge, accomplish-
ments, and high achievements in
dealing with our foreign relations,
especially iu Cliini aro fully and '
cordially recognized by men of all
parties and "ill shades of opinion in
the Senate The amendments were
made by the Senate, solely because,
in its own opinion, they were nec-

essary for the interests of the U. 8.
The Senate is part of the freaty
making power, and treaties sent to
it for ratification are not strictly
treaties, but projects for treaties.
They are still inchoate. In the exer-cis- e

of its undoubted rights without a
shudow of hostility Tt a friendly na-

tion, the Senate, continuing the ne-

gotiation began by Mr. Hay. offers
three new propositions to England.
They ask her to omit tho clause in-

viting othernations to adhere, which
does not touch her at all. They a.k
her to conform to our desires by
agreeing in unmistakable language,
to the suppression of the Claytcui-Bulwe- r

treaty by the Hay-Paunc-

foto treaty, which is the whola pur
pose of the negotiation. They ask
her, finally, to aooepf, iu this, treaty
ttie reservation ol rights in time of
war which she granted to Turkey in
the Suez Convention, and of which,
as the present possessor of Eyvpt,
she is now herself the beneficiary.
It is as much for England's interests
as ours to accept the new proposi-
tions in the friendly spirit in which
they ar offered, uud thusend a con.
troversy over an outworn treaty
which is only a stumbling block to
both nations. " Mr. Lodge is confi-

dent that the amended treaty w ill be
accepted by England.

DeWitt's lit tie earlv risers are
.i.. ... .. lit ... n.. v., n.nu i.....u fnii
lo cleanse the liver, remove obstruc
turns and iuvii-ortit- e the Msteui.

THE RAMBLERS PICKINGS.

Next time we write it will be 1!I01.

The I,. A. S. oftheMlnnislnk KTrf
church w ill hold their regular mid-

winter fair this evening, lKr. IK

Among the strangers In town over
Christmas I noticed John Van Ktten,
Kdwnrd ,. Van Ktten, of New York,
George Beck and Aimer Terwilliger,

Newark.
I 'Inn-ne- Bowman, son of the late

Oscar Bowman, of Branchville, Is

looking ntter the Insurance business
which bis father was interested.

Boasts are cheap, but wine seems
expensive.

The barn in the rear of the Grand
View House is noarlng completion.

The rni:ss advocates revision of
the present llsh ami game laws.
Why not knock three-third- s jof the
laws in a cocked hat, nnd the poor
man then will be able to get a mess of
tlsh. lie could twenty-tiv- e years
ago, before the country was so full of
fishing clubs.

Padget, the pride, poet and what
not of the only Pike county, w 111 en-

tertain the people of this town on the
evenings of Jan. 4th and 5th. Pad
gett is deserving of a full house.

Was this a black or white Christ-

mas. The ground surely was white
in the morning, but during the day
sonm of our streets were black and
slippery.

But connected with the
diiTcrent Sunday schools all had a
good time. The S. S. of St. Patricks
and the church of the Good Shepherd
bad their entertainments on Monday
the Presbyterian and M. K. churches
on Tuesday evening. Rambler not
belonging to any was left out In the
cold and didn't get any candy. I
hope Cn-sa- r got his sttx-kin- full.

Mrs. George McCarty and family
of Montague, were visitors over here
Sunday.

Dr. DePlnsse spent Xmns in town.
A delegation of our Gun Club went

to Port Jer vis on 'Christmas to try
conclusions with the Port Jervls
Club. Our boys Warren Choi, Dan-

iel Jlornlieck, William , Fritz
Pol lion Hnd Clarence Angle covered
themselves with glory, winning near-

ly every Prize. Good enough.
Mrs. John L. Gourlay is nursing a

very sore finger.

The Busy Hen.'
"It has Ik-c- estimated," pays a

man in 'the Philadelphia Record,"
"that there are alout three hundred
and fifty million hens in the United
States. During tho year 1!HM, al
though the year is not quite ended,
they will have produced approximate-
ly fourteen billion eggs, which repre
sents in the iielghliorhood of $175,- -

000,000. That seems a lot of money,
but just wait a minute." He tlgiir- -

on a slip of paper with a pencil.
'iThe living value of hens at 00 cents
apiece," he continued, "is not far
from 100,000,000, tiesides which
almut $11,000,000 worth of poultry

eaten In this country in the course
of a year. So you see the hen, while
a humble bird, cits quite a figure in
the financial world."

Sheep Clnimi for 1900.
Owner and Tap, No. Dam. Foes

Fred llaser, Greene 14 3

J. G. Curhuff, la-la- . 1 7 3

P. F. Steele, Mil. T. 3 12 4

H. J. HomWk, I,eh. 1 7 3

Jas. W. Nyce, " 3 14 8

R. P. Nilis, " 6 , 20 3

G. K. Swart wood," 2 10 4

I. V. Westbrook, " 6 22 6

R. P. Nilis, " 4 It) 3

W. Titman, " 5 2 it

(. B. HornlSeek, Del. 1 4 3

Totals 33 1 tS ?r(0

Union 8. S. Entertainment.
Quite a large audience witnessed

the Christmas entertainment at the
Union school hotirc last Friday night.

w'1""1 '" ' iH ut
most capacity. Among those present
from here were Gertie Watson, Mrs.
Turner, Mary Quick, Grace Boyd,
Louise nnd Linda Klaer, Bert Wal-

lace, Fred Kurtz, Rev. C. E. Scud-le- r,

Harry lVWHt, lienj. Beards-ley- ,

John and Frank Fletcher and
William Angle.

An excellent programme was ren-

dered.

Notice!
TUB FI11ST NATIONAL BANK OK M

Milford, Pa., Doc. 6, 1900,

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of this bank, for tbe
election of Directors, will be held at
tho banking room on Tuesday Jan- -

. ly01- - rou 3 P- - to 4 V

m. KoiiutT W. Rkiu, Cashier,

PERSONALS.

Geo. Buchanan Is visiting friends
in New York.

John L. Burcher, of Rowland, was
m town Monday.

Etnil Mumble will spend Kew
Year's up in Pan pan.

Dr. L. DcPlasse and family were
in town over Christmas.

D. A. Unsworth is with his family
on Harford St. this week.

W. Rudolph, of Newark, is visit-

ing his mother on Broad St.
E l. McMurry, of New York, spent

the holiday with his family here.
Fred (Jumble and wife visited her

family at Wilsonvillo, Christmas.
William Titman, of was

at Milford a couple of days recently.

I'M. J. Cole Is In Dover. N. J.,
spending a few days with his family.

Willt'red Brodhead, of New York,
visited with his family In town this
week.

Hettio Unsworth and Allie Emer
son wer.t to New York yesterday for
i weeks visit.

Lanty and Will Armstrong, of
Now York, visited their parents ov
er Christmas.

David Chnpin, who is connected
with a hospital in Pittsburg, Pa., is
stopping in town.

Protbonotary J. C. Westbrook and
wife spent Sunday with his parents
in Blooming Grove.

Walter Adams and Goorge Wheel
er visited nt Hunting tower near
Silver lnke this week.

Aimer Terwilliger, of Blooklyn, is
spending the holiday season with his
family on Ann street.

F. X. Jardon left this week for Old
Point Comfort, Va., where be will be
chef in a lending Hotel.

Dr. Harry Ryman, of Summit, M.

J., is visiting at tho home of his
grandfather, H. B. Wells,

Vivian Struthers, who sings in tho
choir of All Angels cnuich in New
York, is home this week.

Fred Klaor, a student in the med
ical department of the U. of P., is
spending a week in town.

E. Warnflr spent Christmas with
his daughter, Mrs. 8. M. Van dor
Beck, at Hackensack, N. J.

Mrs. Artnur N. Roe, of Branch
villo, is"a guest with her father ex
Prothonotaiy, J. U. Westbrook.

Geo. Wheeler, of New York, who
is connected with the Turf, Field and
Farm, was a guest in town recently

Mrs. KleanorQtiinn returned home
this week from Philadelphia, where
she has been visiting her son, Ilalsey
B. . ...

Hon. L. Westbrook, of Strouds
burg, is expected to lie present at (he
golden wedding of his brother, John
C, Monday.

Ed. L. Van Etton, of New York,
who occupies a position in the claims
department of the ' Metropolitan
Street Railway, visited his daughter,
Mrs. C. S. Wood, over last Sunday.

The falling off in the number .of
President McKinley's Copgre sional
callers would have told that Con
gress is off on its Christmas holiday
even if it had not otherwise been
otherwise known. The average
Senator or Representative seems to
make it a point to always spend
Christinas away from Washington,
whether ho goes home or not, al-

though there are few places in which
it can be more pleasantly spent.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an op
eration" were the startling words

by Mrs. I B. Uunty, of Lime
Ridge, Wis., fiom her doctor after
he had Vainly tried to cure her of
a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Then she began to use Elec-
tric Bitters which wholly cured her.
It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspepsia,
Loss of Apistite. Try it. Ouly 60c.
Guaranteed. For sale by all druggists

Many iiersons have had the exper-
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. H., who says, "for
I suffered torture from chronic in-
digestion, but kodol dyspepsia cure
ma :1c a well man of me," It digests
what you eat and is a cerlaiu cure
for dyspepsia and every form of
stomach trouble. It gives relief at
one even in the worst cases, andoan't
help but do you good.

Dress making in all branches.
Will go to the house or do the work
at home. Addres Mary Ludwui,
n'l" "i'"" Mill. Milford, Pa,

7" ;

c5o,t 8uJ Wnoleutng at W. &
i G. Mitchells. tf

"ELI PERKINS"

At Brown's Ball This Evening at
Eight O'clock.

This will bo nil opportunity to
hear one of the most humorous ad-

dresses ever given In Milford. If
you like fun you cannot afford to
miss it. v

The object is also a worthy one, to
benefit the Presbyterian organ fnnd
The young ladies in cbar(e of the
affair have worked with untiring
zeal to promote the cause, and, in
securing one so eminent ic tho lect
ure field as "Eli Perkins" and so
affording the people the chance of a
life time to enjoy an evening of
laughter at home, their effort should
receive merited appreciation by the
presence of the largest audience ev
er assembled In the Hall.

for Good Guensers.
Here are two connundrnins and we

offer to the first person sending cor-
rect, answers to both a 'jandsome
engraving of Eli Perkins.

Suppose a Philippino should eat
his father and mother, what would
he bo?

Find the likeness of the late Judge
Pinchot in the cut presented in this
wesks DiHMltcl.

Answers must be accompanied
with a two cent stamp to prepny
postago on the "phiz" of Eli and as
an evidence of good faith.

Temple of Buddha.
Prof. Maxwell Sommerville re

cently posed in the garb of ft Budd
hist priest, surrounded by the ob
jects comprising a Buddhjst Temple
for the Philadelphia Times and a
picture of the venerable professor
with the various figures and acces-

sories and an explanation of their
significance as objects of worship
appears in Mondays is? no of that
paper.

Milford Hand Laundry.
The undersigned has opened a

laundry on Centre Square Milford,
Pa,, in the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Geo. Dauman, and will do
all kinds of work pertaining to tbe
business with promptness and in a
neat careful manner. A share ot
the publio patronage is respectfully
solicited. Johk L. Gourlay.

Christinas Entertainment.
The exercises for the children of

the Presbyterian Sunday school
and the distribution of gifts, took
place Christinas night. The service
used was called "The Dawn of
Peace" and consisted of hymns and
responsive reading. The ohildrens
hearts were made glad with the usu-u- l

presentations of gifts and candy.

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post oiflce at Milford for
week ending Deo. 29, 1900

Gentlemen Norman Boll.
Foreign Leon Gigno's.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" nnd give
date of this list.

CH AKLK8 LaTTIMORB, P. M.

Bsal Estate Transfer.
Certificate of Incorporation and

Charter of M. E. church of La Anna
Greene township.

David Gunn and wife to Hester K.
Harbeek, 1,258 sq. ft., near Academy,
Delaware Township, con. $1,500.

Tbe Delaware Democrats advise
their members of the Legislature, to
join with the Republicans and elect
two anti-Addic- senators. At thn
conference held by the jiarty leaders
all the Democ ratio members were
present except fonr. If this design
is carried out it will effectually end
tbe. Addick disturbance in little
lelaware.

Miss Uettie Unsworth entertained
about a dozen' children Wednesday
evening and gave to each a useful
present. All enjoyed a very pleas
ant evening. She was assisted by
Miss Allie Emerson. In this little
affair which deserves great com.
utendation for its charitable aspect
the true Christmas spirit was made
manifest.

Annual Election.
The annual election for managers

of the Milford Cemetery Association
will be held at the office of C. W.
Bull in the Borough of Milford on
Monday Jan. 7th, 1901, between tbe
hours of 3 and 3 p ui.

William Mitchell,
Deo. 5, 1900. Beo'y.

BRIEF MENTION.

Hnppy New Year.
The Inst Prkss this year and this

eentnry.
Ice houses are being filled with a

flue quality of Ice.
Bailie Mains is learning the art of

telegraphing in theoffice here.
The year 1900 has been the hottest

in thirty, but both lSOSand ISOC.were
dryer.

Begin the new year right by hav-

ing a copy of the Prkss sent to your
home.

Dnn Gregory has broken ground
for n barn on his lot on Catharine
street.

Mrs. Harriet Winsor Is in a very
critical condition, Rnd her death may
occur very soon.

A meeting of the Republican State
committee is called at Harrisburg
Monday Deo. 31.

Installation of officers of Milford
Lodge No. 344 F. & A. M. took place
last evening, St. Johns Day.

Thn Old Point Comfort club will
gi an entertainment New Years
night at the Crissman House.

The Christmas entertainment in
the Presbyterian church was a rath
er gloomy affair. A "dim relig
ious light" was a marked fentnre.

Mrs. Pamela Howard, mother of
Mrs. Dr. H. B. Reed, dh-- suddenly
at her home on Amity street, Brook-
lyn, Christmas day, aged aliout 77
years.

m
Mr. Keller, of Brooklyn, father of

Mrs. Frank Seltz, died at his home in
Brooklyn this week. Mr. Seltz, with
his wife, went down Monday to the
funeral.

The rush of packages in the mail
during tbe past week has been un-

precedented in the history of the de
partment. The business done was
enormous.

The Odd Fellows Lodge is invited
by Rev. C. E. Scudder to attend a
special service for it next Sunday
night. The members expect- to at
tend in a body.

The statement of the First Nation
al Bank of Milford elsewhere publish
ed, shows a healthy growth and that
people are appreciating the conven
ience of that institution.

Governor Rosevelt, of New York,
will reoeive the first degree in Free
Masonry at Matinecock Lodge, Oy
ster Bay, L. I., Jan. 2d. when many
prominent Masons will attend.

John Fletcher and Ernest Kipp
were kiudly remembered by Rev
W. R. NefT a former pastor as being
the only two scholars In tbe M. E
sohool who never missed a day dur- -

tng the year.
Our merchants all agree that their

holiday trade has never been so good
as this year. This is a pleasant
feature of the times and enoonrages
them in renewed efforts to gratify
the wants of the customers.

Fred Huegle, of Port Jervls, and a
friend while driving on Broad street,
hifd the misfortune Christmas night
to come in collision with one of Geo.
uregorys wagons. JJoth men were
thrown out and both wagons badly
damaged. -

Philip B. Clark, assessor of Porter
Township, walked to Milford last
week, some 25 miles, to make his re
turn. He is the same genial, whole
sou led Phil as of yore and the years
do not appear to press any thorns in
to his good nature.

John Nelson, who was confined in
jail here for some months on a charge
of embezzling from Happ Bros., left
Stroudaburg last week very suddenly,
short it Is alleged, in his account
with the Prudential Insurance Co.,
for which he was a collector.

Remember the lecture in
Brown's Hall at 8 o'clock by the
celebrated humorist, Eli Perkins.
It is only once in a life time and the
last in this century that we will
tb6 opportunity to hear such a fam.
ous uian in this town. Don't miss
it.

The "Hatchet Society" held a meet-

ing last Friday night in the parlors
of the Presbyterian church and re-

solved to have a supper Washington's
Birthday, February 22. Committees
were appointed to tuke charge of de-

tails and the meeting adjourned until
Friday evening, Jan. 25, 1901.

The heirs of John L. Sutphen,
deo'd. will carry out his plans for
the improvement of the property on
Adams creek, in Delaware township
The house, lor which the contract
was let before he died, will be built
and will cost about 16000. It will be
located on a sightly pisce of grouud
and be a great addition to the land
scape,

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

It; is a pleasure to record the fact
that the farmers of this section are
evincing more than their customary
interestin theannual institute. The
attendance this yeir, while not so
large as is desirable and as the able
discussions deserve, was good and
the close attention given tho speak-- '
ers and tbe pertinent questions ask-
ed demonstrated a lively desire on
the part of those present to add to
heir information. Tho first sjieaker

Hon. R. F. Schwarz, of Monroe Co..
was ilt honin on his subje jts. Veg.
etables and small fruits. In respect
to market gardening ho said the first
necessity was a market, and that
good fresh vegetables and fruits
neatly put up would create a de
mand. A soil fit for tho business
must have water for vegetables need
that largely as they are from 85 to
95 per cent water. This can be d

by lovel and frequent cultiva
tion whether there is rain or not.
The market garden should be as long
as possible so as to cultivate with
the least difficulty. A little of ev-

erything should bo grown and as
many crops as possible from the
same land.. The speaker raised four
crops on much of his, beginning
with peas, planting early and then
late cabbage lietweeu the rows and
celery after the peas wore taken off.
Ground should bo plowed in the fall
and also early in tho spring. The
more rapidly vegetables grow tho
better they are. As to fertilizers it
s bad policy to put a small quanti
ty in the hill, except in the caso of
potatoes which do not have long
roots, with corn and other vegeta
bles use it broad cast unless the
ground is rich enough to maintain
the stimulated growth. Mr. Schwarz
took a farm of 38 acres too poor to
keep one cow and by fertilizing with
green manures brought it up to a

high state of cultivation with little
expense. Strawberries should be
planted on thoroughly prepared
ground. They contain 98 per cent
of water and need much moisture.
lie plants in rows ' 3 feet apart
and 15 inches in the row. Corn is
planted between the rows. The
berries are mulched with flue man-
ure spread with a Kemp machine.
Every two years the bed is plowed
under and the land planted to cab-
bage and celery.

Ho plants raspberries 7 foet be-

tween tbe rows and the plants 3

feet apart and plants every two
years. Plants need potash and this
should be freely used. Hammonds
sing shot is his remedy for cabbage
worms. The speaker is apractical
and successful grower of small
fruits and vegetables and he de-

tailed facts from his experience
and not theories from observation.

Prof. R. S. Seeds, of Huntington
county, captivated his aud'ence 'vith
the first sentence he uttered and his
practical remarks were admirably
punctuated with a humor which
kept his hearers happy while they
listened intently to his vivid de-

scription of how he took a miser-
able worn out farm, too ioor as he
said to raise an umbrella on, and
made it in a few years a garden spot
and all practically with crimson
clover. His topio was value of soil
fertility and how to get it. He said
the Almighty made soil with vege-

tation and that was just thn way
the farmer should do it. He de-

scribed at length his experience
sowing crimison clover 1 peck to the
acre in front of the cultivator when
going through tbe corn tbe last time.
Later be experimented with buck
wheat, and with clover and cow
horn turnips sown together and the
latter produced best results. The
idea is to get plants with long roots
which reach down into the soil and
pump up the fertility which cannot
be otherwise reached. He had by
raising clover and turnips brought
his land to a condition where it pro.
d uced a large growth of red clover
and after repeated trials be was sue.
cessful in raising alfalfa. Prof.
Seeds talk was eminently fitted to
the conditions which exist ou many
of these farms in this county, and
his practise, if pursued here would
make many barren hills bloom with
grasses, the indispensable adjunct to
successful farming and of course
soil fertility. He did not decry the
use of lime or commercial fertilizers
but said iu their place they were val
uable aids, only if tbe matter of
expense was considered they were
too costly for continued use and that
crops could not be successfully
grown with them aloue. It all came
back to tbe chdapest and best way
to get humus in the soil and plenty
of it, as that is the very foundation

of crop raising.
Among those farmers present who

frequently proponndod questions to
further elucidate thesnbjoct to their
minds were Hon. Jacob Klaer, J.
M. Aldrich, John Detrick, Tobia
Nelson, J. A. Fisher, and J. U. Bull.
It was a good Institute, let every
farmer In this section resolve to
make the next one far bettor in
point of attendance and interest by
ooming out and lending his aid to
the end that not only himsolf but
his neighbors may be benefitted by
tho instuction given and the practi-ca- l

ideas advanced by men who
speak the things they know from
actual experience. Such knowledge
will save the farmers many hard
earned dollars and perhaps years of
time in bringing their soils to the
point where there is a profit in
farming.

Winter. Tours to California.
The Erie Railroad is an important

link in the Great Railway Systems
that connect the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, and the passenger Depart-
ment of this popular road is
in every appointment, having all the
luxuries of modern travel to offer the
thousands who contemplate "crossing
the continent" this winter to the
land of "Sunshine and Roses." This
being Jhe closing year of a century
of wonderland and astounding prog-

ress, brings to mind the gigan-
tic nndertaking of Joining the two
oceans with bands of Iron; American
history, in its triumphs of progress,
gives no event of more thrilling in-

terest than the scene on May 10th,
1809, which attended the laying of
the last rail that banded the conti-- m

;nt and welded the great oceans.
Over this and the other great trans-
continental route since constructed,
the future generations mayjravel In
sumptuous palaces to the most perfect
climate in the world, and a state rich
with gold ond precious jewels.

Round trip ticket by a great va-riet- iy

of routes, bearing limit of nine
mouths, with liberal stop over privi-
leges are available and particularly
desirable for California travel. For
complete information call on or id-dre-

the Erie ticket office, Port Jer-
vls, N. Y.

Disastrous Fire.
The barn, cow shed and wagon

house of Robinson Shepherd at Silver
Lake, Delaware township, were
burned at an early hour Thursday
morning with their entire contents.
A team of horses, two colts, five
head of cattle and all his farming im
plements were consumed. When
awakened, which wasabout 1 a. in.,
the fire had made such progress that
it was impossible for him to approach
the buildings, and he has no sur
mise as to how the fire originated.
It was a clean sweep and the loss falls
heavily on Mr. Shepherd as all the
product of his farm was swept away.
There was an insurance of only $030.
on the buildings, $120. on the con.
tents and none on the stock.

When the stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to health. It is the only prep,
a rat ion that digestsall kinds of tood.

KKPORT OF THB OONMTION OF

The First National Bank
OKMILFOKl),

111 the State of Pcnsylvniila, at the close of
busiiieuR, Deuuinber latli, 1U0U:

IiKsoCliCKa.

LoHiiH nnd discount 1 17,2 7A

U.fi. HiiuiIk loiiKjure circulation U5,(ni oil
on IJ. JS. Honda 5

SiiickH, etc 18.H7S 76
HhuUIiik hoUMj, furniture uud

fixtures. 507 25
Due from Nit otml Uauka (not

Rejwrvo A ut) 117 5rt
Due from n jroved roHorvud

annum... 7,1117 60
Interunl Rovct le Stainpg lit 211

N'cium of other! utional iiauka. . 1115 UO

Kruciiouttl pa)i reurrvuey, ulck- -

ela and 88 1N
Lawful money reserve hi banks,
f'pwic'. f 1,247 815 07,905

. 1,U6UU(
Hvdomptiuu funds wttb li. 8.

Ticiuiurer(5',t of oirculaliuu) 1,250 00

Total..' t 74,261) BU

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In t 26,1X10 00
Uudivfded prollu, less expense

aud taxes paid Sill 06
National Bauk notes outataud- -

Iutr 25.0UO 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 23,1169 64
Demaud oertllicates of deposit. 2) 00

Total I 74,260 5M

Slate of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, urn.:
1, Hobert SV. Held. Cashier of the above

Dinned hauk. do soleuiuly Bwear that tbe
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

KulitKT W. RKID, Cusbler.
SubflcrilKsl and sworn to before me this

24tb duy ot December,
J. C. CHAMUKKLAIN,

Notary Public.
Corroct A tU'at :

H. H. WKI.LS,
JOHN C. WAKNEH, i Directors
V, lLl.l.il Mril. Ufc.LL,.


